Gardening
Services
Grounds Maintenance,
Landscaping and Design

Our talented team maintain and develop an extensive
diversity of garden spaces in the residential and
commercial sectors. We reliably preserve, care for,
improve and design our clients’ gardens to create a
positive environment for all seasons.

We can support you with:

ü
ü
ü
ü

Ongoing & Annual Maintenance
Periodic / Seasonal Reviews
Landscape Improvements and Design
Consultancy & Customised Landscape Projects

Delivering a safe
and environmentally
responsible service to
our customers

W39 Services has worked in tandem with our committee and residents. We greatly appreciate the garden innovations
such as the allotments. W39’s extended services such as internal cleaning, signage installation, bike racks, planting
advice and painting have given us peace of mind and a job well done. We couldn’t recommend them enough!

Alan Grainger, Director, Old Connaught House

Meet Stephen

Our Garden Manager
Skills & Qualifications

ü Higher National Diploma in Amenity
Horticulture.
ü Twenty years’ experience in designing and
maintaining gardens across the greater Dublin area.
ü Expert in specimen plant landscaping.

Stephen’s education, training and experience is the cornerstone of our gardening services.
His horticultural training was undertaken in the National Botanic Gardens. He has
worked at Mount Falcon Castle Ballina, Miller’s House Killala and has also designed two
gardens for RTE’s Garden Heaven (early 2000s). He ran his own landscaping company
for over five years, completing a variety of design and build projects, alongside a number
of commercial garden maintenance projects. Stephen was also involved in the Great
Gardens of Ireland Restoration at Marlay Park Walled Gardens. Stephen has been with
W39 since 2013.
Contact Stephen:

086 821 6630

stephen@w39.ie

When contacted, W39 responded immediately to our commercial and residential design and build projects.
Stephen’s proposal options were practical and solution driven, his suggestions were relevant to our needs
and the team were professional to deal with. We will look to use Stephen and his team for our landscape
requirements and maintenance in the future.
Jacinta Tighe, McGarrell Reilly Group

Our Other Services Include

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Cleaning
End of Tenancy
Painting & Improvements
Reception
Staffing

Killian O’Boyle

Brian Kavanagh

Dave Cormican

Managing Director

Operations Director

Financial Director

Contact us today
01 685 7654

info@w39.ie

w39.ie

